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Doctors Feared Ig toMc
Restored to Health by Vinol, V

The medical profession does not be-

lieve that lung troubles are inherited,

but a person may inherit a tfea&ness

jt tendency to thorn. . . ". ' :

Mrs. Kate Heckman, . Springfield,

Ohio, says: "A few years ago I was

in a very bad ran-dow- n condition and
the physician told me I' had consump-

tion. I tried another physician, and

he told me I had-- ulcers on my right
lung. I quit the physicians, and

r Ive Or six oosea win orajs. aav.taBc, tmv .
-

'V j.cireii,-xKsii..uy-p.j.'5vAicis- n,t mesame time i
pn on the South byB. J;

;

Dickens .aveai protesting
and the public road leading from !.. , . r A If takenlhen as"a tonx Fever will nptN ' V

Vefurn;, Itacta L'the "liver; betters thah xf!a1fttti1 nn Anen not iSrine or sicken 2Sfi 'Dt.: ti. Yi.' j - : - i n tmesis ; oi une. - uiu uoa,iivi , . , i:... ..-:- r trsv - v i -

irom noxooro 10 uoncora. mere Miurcji. :

hel tion of $25v006;for vliospitalsand
:a--h nnn &n fVio iica nt . .a Vommis- -

J2I"Zl ":Z:C1Z? ":i lt- - auests are twoUten sonars en.jr
farm, all being in good condition
Aiso wen, waterea, navin
well ana spring on 5

iit:Glass and Silverware. "V"'
. Z '

started on 'Vinoi Tooay Jt am
perfectly healthy, and that.is

'
why-- 1

recommend Vinol" - o ;

Vinol soothes and heals the inflam-surfac- es

and allays the cough,,
Vinol creates an appetite, strengtnens

the digestive organs and gives the
patient strength to throw, oft" in-

cipient pulmonary diseases. -

Try a bottle of Vinol with the un-

derstanding that your money will be
returned if it does not,help you.

P s. For any skin trouble, trypans
qoIto. Wfl cniarantee it. t. the Antral figure in a number of. un--J where tins is-don-

e .s best U, OIicotol!(;w(,rs ()f the' meek

!nP' of his' throw into beds before : plan -
cases started by members and. humj)le ,.R00-3eveiw-

. ;nothin" " wQHA T

Hambrick A Austin Druggisst;
".v ? .

" .;-- - 'UoS bou mied the East bv family, who vainl.v attpted toir. l'lantu mn.v De aone m u a-

Jii anrt.inirsmall plows, just as effectively,;-- ,
r, w ws5 i-- vi ;ia or :Aiton she South, by public .road capl6 of managing his affaiii v tAsfef &ceptei-- f

rom Roxboro to Olive Hill, on the fi1Qo,fmn lri idlvator set; at the proper angle, Kr,..;. itjrin ,ivrr
Sow Red Clover Seed early in the Spring

on your Wheat and Fall-sow-n Grain.

It's the br-- t ti-Ti- e to sow.

Wood's Trde Mark Brand

not give any reason for theam
same'being apart of the Mrs. T. J. tests against the churches. --News W used, ana tnis is toiiowea wiin m anle along also

-
lor. Uptp on,i HKcow ' - assection harrow ' "..'Tnnc ,n Ar atp. - ; timore Evening Sun.

Witli nearly all field Crops alum ..r-- IliiWoilnleolG:no luildings on this farm, but a
hmit twrt-tln'rd- Q of same in culti! Red Clover . 1 SRftQ DRQ IS IHtilcl-UUlCi- . tiie Tribulatiofi.
vation and one-thir- d in timber and heel Miserabler '

, first few inches need to be: freshen- -
On t. n onrts. riftnressed.; nam in! , . A. . :. .r--

-. .. .. He--Darling-
," why are yba' j-s-

is the best American-grow- n seed. wood.: - ,7 ;ed and pulverized at plantmgtime.
1nis js a finp fnWrn farm tne oacK Tlp..trio. ..Hitters renews : !sad? : - li:.-

Where there iias been .no fallvery
and well watered. This farm lies m, bealth and strength. A guar She; (gulping down a sabQh!

dearest;"! was ijist thinking thisand winter breaking , done, 'as sabout a quarter of a mile from the ;

'

T
. r and Kidnev remedy.

fivst.fHrmhprpin mentioned, and . . ... , Tv. the rule in some sections, it is not will be 'our last evening vtbgether" :r v j.. Mnnftv back 11 not satisnea. it --r ; , . . . , , .

of highest percentages or purity
and germination. Write fcr
prices and samples, mailed free
on request.

Wood's 1914 Descriptive Catalog
gives best time and methods of
seeding Grasses and GJovers, and

also tells about all the best

cuitivatea oy me m connecnun bitiu . . , advisable to break as aeepiy m ine until tomorrow night! Puck.
farm. : ompieteiv cuiCu huuc ,

OB :n tIA-faii-
, Tt is -- fouud Doht Fail To SEE

These farms will first be offered 0f West Burlington, Iowa, wno " T -
.

-

...-ja- .u .nnd-tiin,a-
c n i , . jmore nfiee$sary: to. get. spring-bro- k;

places, but if they bring more sep--

arately then they will be sola sepa- -
eral days" rather than put. the seedVI A V. - '

Get a bottle to-da- y; itwill do the
same for you." Keep in the house

Farm arid
Garden Seeds.

Catalog Mailed free. Write for it.

T.W.WOOD & SONS,
Seedsmen, - Richmond, Vs..

in a poorly prepared uea.- -rately. 1 reserve tne ngnt 10 re-

ject any and all bids. .

Tormc nf sfilftr Onft-thii- d cash. A

' Have you tried Dr.

"Hess ; Poultry Panasea hr :r

yoUr cKicken? II not you

; ' had Better try it Get the ; '

I JbestVi jesujts4 Irom Vpur

; poultry, aM youil! it
you uge this line. Dr. ljpss
stock lood ; all kind and

. sizeSi
.

, --

Remember our rlineol ;.

for all liver and kidney complaints.
NOTICE! 3S10TICE!

results will surprise you. .' 50c.' and j ' 'Qdlp lnf T --- -

and the balance in twelve months,
deferred payments to bear six per
cent, interest from date of sale.

I will execute deeds to purchas-

ers, and purchasers will give bonds
$100. tl. E. Bucklen & Co. Phil- -

; , . v , AoTTJnn onH KtT ,ITI lhli AT Q
At Roxboro, every ;fifst LTuesday;;

;
"

viflVeacn-montn.;:,,iv?- ;v
.adelphia or St. Txuis.

- 1JVLV& m4 "

decree or the .Superior Court ofpiraiiiiiiiiiiiiitiriiiuitiitiin

for deferred payments, Deanngbu
Person County, in. U., in me spe-

cial proceeding entitled, ."Mary
. : , , 1 1 if.. .

Spring Preparation on Southern ": ;:: Notic.;V-
u ttiic ' I sv ' niialififA as r.xecntor Ot . i

percent, mtei-est-
, ana execute ueeu

of trustson said lands to , secure
tfi nf said bortds. v '- -

i liviv 15 TUSi'iiwwvIJ ill J
I , Webster v I E. . ones and 'husband ana otnei-s-

,Farms. :
i

spptioh of the country-doe- s
ve TiPwie ' JfinAS fT( others". ' I

This jlan. 26th 1914 , E. C. BrooksEW SfiTERNATIOHAL

: nai&viu,'"; . . t -,. .... t

A Phelps deceased, lite of Person Countyvi v:,
K, c, this is to notify." all ; persons holding '.

.

claims agamst the estate bf said deceased to v '

txhibitteeiii W43ie; unders'gned ,on,or before p:
rvwl-i- f iio c."iihi iifktWtwill be lead In s

wilKas Commissioner api)ihted
by the Court ekp6,se to sale atSummons otice a well-prepar- ed seed; bed giyevJJ

ter returns thani'e

f Groceries is complete and i

you will find ur service

. s qnod as the best. When :

; vyou:ap,rjpne:)!i
CornaisvBran OShipt; I
stuil come to soe; uV that

t

- is bur Specially. Plenty al-- ;:

I The KEsrM vheestoi n
s Every day in you talk and reading, at f

n ettoot cur in tll9 Otlice. SllCO Vz PUUIIU IIUUWUU uiuwij, "North Carolina ( . of their, recovy. . Ml persans t owing, .
. ,ue. on . ivand school you likely question tbemea? g

Zit M - .J A f H neb? 2 Person Countv '
said estate will , lease make immediate ..se- t-

of the soil is practically impossiDieIn the Superior MbndMarch23v1914
at 12' o'clock :M.; at the Court

tiement.;. ' : ; . .
-

2JrJ day of. Jan. 19 11. T. .V ; -
mi? 01 some new wuiu. a. iiism -

"What makes mortar liarden?'H-- You seek g
tlielocationofXrOcAKorrineorthepronun- - s

I ciatiori of jujutstu What coai? g
s This New Creation answers ell kinds or

l.i Uij-."irT- T P.iofrro nnV.

Court unless it has Deen propenyfiurncu
and deeply broken during the pre-

vious summer or fall. The necess
iuill y J--i. uw"" -

,1 ITT'll- - 1

The following...lot or parcel of
1 1 - T

I Fiction. Foreign Words, Trades, Arts and s
Sciences, loUkfjialautlioritti.

1 400,000 Words. jtlravKC
ways on hand at reason-

able pnees. 't

Plenty o( uoo Food
.

lonrl fho amo rfincr SO Ul TOl CUV- -
V wnTTOtr.. Jl"WhtJp.A

. iq l herebv.ity for 'deep plowing in the .South' .... . - -lUllXU., VliU . o v

isionof proceeds among the ten- -0 SCOO I2!ustrnl:3a25. jjSSXs-
1 CC3V54C3,000. KlfeV
s 2200 Pases.

given that. I forbid any .person or ;- -is probably not realized by those , . frt

H, Jones,Martna w linams anu
husband A. R. Williams, Ida
J. Farley and Girlie Jones,

vs
Lewis Jones, Clyde Edwards,
Annabel Jones and Napoleon
.1 nnp .thft last- - two named

persons iurmg j ornarDonn one -- ,

TW Wrlnn (nnl .) flu'rinff theThe enly who are not familiar witlthe heav--
j lot lyini?on the west side

y rainfall in this . sctionr, which !of the Koxboro and Lsasburg
year oM914'. : Said Don Watkins. , nthe neir divKapczre, c

g ncteriz'-'- d "AStroie
Gcr.ii-.- "

Give us your net order,

and become one of our
sitislied cuslomers.

JwM: O'Briant &:.Bro.

IU. kitSnfl? fixif.: ,
': , Lbreaking contract .witn me; Any ,r.

bnri no sfl'ld Don'1'
frequently packs and runs the par-- Bubho Road, bounded on tae

tides of soil:togather so as to ex-.- -' East by said road; on the , North
. . , 1. m, : i md West bv the lands ot

minors by their guardian ad
litem m. C. Winstead.. Vll , 11. ui-- "V . . ,i On thin, op-Qu-

e, strong,' m4mfjm

Webster in a form f.o l:?ht Mfi ;i
Watkins will be, m'osetjuteci- .- n ;; -" Mntifp nf Summons: elude air and sunsnme; iiieie Kachel, Lohg

of freezing prevents any loosening
, containing one-ha- lf acre

nn of thft narticles: besides in' ma-- lcc and known as the
r..v ..'..Jv.'-.-To Lewis, Jones and Clyde Eda"dro -:- iv-:n cr t to use! ftiMfflfi HKi.7W;i

RANK OF ROXBORO,wards, defendants:
Tha HofpnHn.nt.s nhove named WT11 f x ' . 111V71 V VI 1V

ny places there is an almost imper-- j Edwards Lot. ; ' -

vious hardpan of subsoil, either j ,xerm 0f Sale CASH. .

t.rmt. nn 'action entitled
CAPITAL $25,000.00

Undivided Prors ' $la,500.00
Resources --a quarter of one mil

'' lion dollars. ' r;
-S-OUTHERN RAILWAY

- t - 'as abjoye has been commenced in
natural or brought about trom a. This February 2 ist, lyit.
continuous custom of shallow plow-- 1

r
L. M. Carlton,the Superior Court os .Person

County , bef oro the nndersignec
PlnT-vVncp- n for nartition df pro- -

Premier Carrier qi the Sotitji
v' ' ' -7-

-0 .

Low Bound Teip-Fares.- ;.

1 wnii5 s9?. ;ceeds'a lot nsar Roxboro, N. C. on
Cures Old Sofes, Other Remedies Won't Cure.

The Voorst cases, no matter of how long standingf,-ar-

cured by the wonderful,- - old reliable Ir.
Porter's AntisepUc ; Healing:, Oil. It relieves
Pain and Heals at the saiae'ume. ;2oc, 50c, 51.00

ing. In other sections this deepen- - wiuuiii.
ing and loosening of the soil is , -

.

done partly at least by the LSSffictheLeasburgand Koxboro pumic
, 1 j i Tll. T?A Account ' Various Special Occa- -

road toimeny owneu u.y ucuc in
Tn Prevent Blood Poisoningof nature, butr-i- t can only be ac- - bi00d. builds up re m"ttj;S;

. - .. 4.1 derfully strengthen and fortify you
nr,Tn il ? cli Kv the nlOW ltt the ..ciJ hwi of the hot summer. S"c- - x, hodJv at once the wonderful old reliable DR.

wards deceased, in Which they Have

an interest; and said defehdats will

further take notice that they arc re- -
WUiMlW"Vv ",7 X I41C

South.
- NEW "ORLEANS, LA:'.!

e Mardi &ral Celebration, tick-ofVn- n
: 17th to-- snl a Ffthruarv

dressing that relieves tm n4 bedsitiS?,. Mrtt a.liniment: 25c. 50c. $1.Q0.
jjc oauiw w- - - - t .

signed Clerk at his office in the
final return Ji- -

Uk iuviwwIvrtno in KnYhnrn. Oilami t iiwu , ' 7 iT,fnrnr Fehruarv 21st 18W ana mit ; March 6th m. - rom
Baleigk. $26.75; Goldsborp

Choice Gut Flowers
For all occasions,

Roses, Carnations, vio-

lets and vallies the lead

UUUUi- v- . ' , I J

v 'answer 01 ueuiui tu ii wu"'
and. petition in said action, or the P6.75; Durham $20..,, '

MOBILE, LA:
"Vfoi.; firticP,Alpbratiori. tick--

plaintiffs will apply 10 me W4j t
fnr the relief demanded id said NTrllllllllllllllllHI tio An cqIa FAbrnarv ; 17th toers, i Our art in wed- -

1 1 iii ii nun iiii 1 1 1 1 1 ii 1 1 1 1 1 1 1 ii 1 1 1 ii m mpetition and complaint. " -
Jill II I""""""""""'" V "W

i ZmfVlvii llllllllllllllli 23rd;' inclusive,- - finai ;limit
flinof nr.-anffemen-

ts are This January lzm,

Clerk Superior Court Person Co.
o.txoi j. ,

$23.45;tGoldsboro $23.55; Bur--MUGH'S
k... . .... ' .'i '1S,

of the latest touch. No- -
hm '4 r:

ham$23;30.;..-- r :
! "f: '

thino- - finpr in ' floral of-- Land SalE
. f: PENSAC0LA,VFLA: : 4MSE FERTILIZERSI 'ANIMALfrom Person

.J fol i frfns 'Ctelebritionltrck- -lenng tO De nau. CotinurI will 08 for sale my
DUAw.iyvn' nnr TimntRl 1 o 'nlinvp, named ofc.nn RalA February 17th 23rd

The distinct originality of process and the m'tuweMei
in manufacture of the.Baugh fertilizers, niictvA final, return limit

ofthese new method the ... ;,..( March 6th 19U.-- . From Baleighazalias, ha ci an t tf,toUe highest on

fprR. NonOlK ott) day OF MARCH 1914,
' $23.00;: Uroldsboro roo; imr--ouTinmOLDEST aclopted by ihdividual thought and action', neariy tnree score years ;

--

.;
advanced; by the.

have, without interval. been maintained and, ham22.m ,
.i -OVER

BRAND. . AiUviLi iWAmirliiii5ft'rlnni in Rox- - iX ? : ATLANTA, GA: ; -
pines and' many wie',t 12 A -- sa personal oversight --PjfVTO

Rose bushes, ever-- ydrless.hagood
h foiir

ngp. KriaSdealers have, likewV, been an abiding policy. ; , 5
Council Ancient Arabic Ordernice Dot niants. o'clock: noon,.
'.iunh Aii,nf 'i-n- vtvnf miriiiB
May 10th to 13th, Wl ticKeis

J t1 Unrr mi SO., Orm uwv j l itU Unnc cfahlp nnd two ' on saio maj i ui. w avu, iivi
sive, final limit May 20th; 1914.Baugh & Sons Company

Vkrlfrn nlaiits and shadcL.; ff : imiisfts, Adioms the From Kaleigh , $i5.yu; uoias--"
r.- - WORKS":

- - lands of Wiley Jordan on the
Vtt TTi l,n tinrth boro 13.85; Durham $ia.u.i.NbrfolkVVa;! vitrees. Philadelphia, Pa.

' Baltimore, Md--i jwest, rl. xieswr uu """ .

rr2 --t, rinlrlnxr rkTV'thft PflSt and MlS. --

"-telegraph KmWmVmmmTS "'Fh omnletel detailed iinforMile,-- Worfolk, Va.
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rsAlArlinerV car : reserva
Xm HVM -, - - ..... ,

tions, rates from other points,
: 4 L ' 4 'n ,1 9 mntitVrs It is located

pt- - wriie or wit e, vuc . yuwi'' . fr.vQPnn spp.tion known .-
in a- - uiivit: iwvvu . .

B F Hester, Biishy-F-o rk, II " -- f. : J..0. JONES?:
r. 1- - - - : ...v....

, 0 QUinnNS V0,; 3hmg a goW home can - not af- 4

& Son,;Hurdlei Miuif . E J Robertson. Woodsdak, , ; , ': ar l.'rIeighfC,- - ;.'
. ' . j. r - - C , . 1 .... ......

;' Thompson. V -


